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| BY MAY BENEDICT |»-------------------- ®HOW MUCH TIME WILL IT TAKE
W hen the  Lord wan a to  grow  a pum pkin vine, th ree  m onths tim e is ail th a t is needed. W hen he w ants to  grow  a m ighty oak he takes th ree cen tu ries  of tim e, so some wise man te lls  us.
"R om e w asn’t bu ilt in a day .” and a fine, s tead fas t, C hristian ch arac ter is no t developed on sho rt notice but duy by day, here a little , and there  a little  the im perfections are  laid by and we a re  able to g rasp  more firm ly the th ings th a t a re  m ost worth while.
E very wind th a t blows and every storm  th a t beats, and sways and bends the  branches o fthe  oak, causes the  roots to tak e  a firm er and stron g e r g rip  on the soil and rocks in the h ea rt of the earfr’i, and in tim e of d rou th  the m ighty  top  roo t goes deeper and deeper to obtain the m oisture for life and grow th.
So in hum an life— the person who bears the winds of adversity , suffers hardships, e n d  ures tem ptations, knows w hat sorrow  and heartache and m isunderstanding  • m eans from  experience cannot live a su rface  life. He finds th a t every wind of adv ersity  th a t blows will b u t m ake him cling the m ore firm ly to the “ Rock of A ges.” “ Dwell deep, my soul, dweel deep” is a line of a very beautifu l poem th a t one is glad to  re call in th is connection.

Good Timber.
"T he tree  th a t never had to figh t F or sun and sky and a ir  and light, T h a t stood ou t in the open plain And alw ays go t its share of rain , N ever becam e a fo rest king,B ut lived and died a scrubby thing.
"T h e m an who never had to  toil To H eaven from  the  common soil, Who never had to win his share O f sun and sky and light and air, N ever becam e a m anly m an,But lived and died as he began.
Good tim b er does no t grow  in ease; The s tro n g er wind, the tougher trees The fa r th e r  sky, the  g re a te r  leng th ; The m ore the sto rm , the m ore the s tre n g th ;By sun and olcd, by ra in  and snows, In tree  o r m an, good tim b er grows.
W here th ickest stands the  fo rest grow thWe find  the p a tria rch s o f bo th ; And they hold convers with the s ta rs  Whose broken branches show the  soar O f m any winds and of much s tr ife —  This is the  common law o f life .”— By Douglas Malloch

News From the Field.
ASHLAND— Mrs. Ann Hill Russell, one of our p ioneer crusaders in Jackson county  who was the  f irs t p resid en t o f f irs t  A shland W. C. T. U. in 1890, is still w ith us and while now in her 89th year is able to be abou t her home duties and is also able to  carve still the m arble slabs as she has done so artistica lly  fo r m any years.Some tim e ago th  eW. C. T. U. here held a do llar social and each one told in rhym e how they  earned th e ir  do llar fo r farm  home and M other Russell, a f te r  s ta tin g  th a t she’d paid her do llar yearly  into A shland union fo r 42 years subm itted  the follow ing poem composed by h erse lf:

I th ink  as long as I can waddle I will w ant to carve on m arble, And w hat I earn  with my streng th  I give the Lord His ten th .
I don’t  w an t to  be laid on the  shelf, But would ra th e r  work fo r myself. And when I give to  the  ch ild ren’s homeI use the Lord’s very own.
F or this, He prom ises to b le ss ’ N or I have none the  less As a sercan t doing His will ’Tis a sacred du ty  we can each fu lfill.— W hite Ribbon Review.
WHAT THE BREAK-DOWN OF THE LAW WOULD MEAN

By Deets Pickett
STOP— LOOK— LISTEN

You people who are  tam pering  w ith hom e-brew :You people who ta lk  o f “ my bo o tlegg er:”You little  women who go about the being  room shaking a cocktail m ixer:You edito rs who a re  try in g  to m ake the la wa lie by bringing back wine and beer and the  beer saloon:You politicians who w ant the old saloon back because you th ink  you need it in your business;W hat are  you doing?When your dau gh ter goes down the  s tree t a f te r  dark  her sa fe ty  depends upon the law and the respect of the people fo r the law.Y our property , your house, your business, your bonds, your bank, depend wholly upon the  law fo r protection.Y our wife goes around the house in conten tm ent and confidence d u ring the  dav because of the law.Y our children play around the house and the school and  pass th rough the stree ts  safelv because the law watches.E verything th a t is in and of America— everything that is worth while in the  life of every individual in i the United States—rests sauareljr I urop the basis of law and order.Ye« can't destroy the prohibition Uw, you can't ridicule and oppose

the  enforcem ent of th a t law, w ithou t strik ing  directly  a t  the safe ty  of your wife and daugh ter, the security of your children, and the stab ility  of your p roperty  in terests.Prohibition is a p a rt of the basic law o f the U nited S tates. It is a stone in the foundation  .T here is only one wcay in which it can be go tten  ou t o f th a t foundation  w ithout w recking the s tru c tu re  and th a t is by the due process of repeal.The fa thers who gav*» us th is glorious coun try— George W ashington, Thomas Jeferson , Madison, B‘*n F ranklin , John Hancock —  d e te rmined how the proh ib ition law should be put into the C onstitution The ysaid “ If certain  th ings are  done in certa in  ways, they m ust be accepted by the en tire  people.”They made it hard to  make change and the yexpected th e ir children to accept the changes th a t were made according to the agreed plan of m aking them .T hat plan is the bond of our union, the only th ing th a t holds our people and oUr sta tes together. Destroy it, convince the nation th a t the people no longer believe in the rule of the m ajority , le t the people begin to  th ink th a t it avails no th ing to  ex ert the e f fo r t necessary to cause the submission of a C onstitu tional am endm ent by tw o-thirds of Congress and its ra tif ica tio n  by th ree-fourth  of the leg islature, let them th ink th a t there  is a m inority who will hold th a t verdict in con tem pt, and the  rule of the ballo t breaks down in th is country , with unlim ited possibilities of chaos in prospect.There are  enem ies of the Ameri- con C onstitu tion , of A m erican law, of A m erican society, a t work am ong us today. The Bolshevik, the  a n a rchist, the man who w ants to destroy all existing  social com pacts is here. If  he prevails, you men who m ade m oney fo r the  f irs t tim e du ring  the g rea t w ar while sons of prohibition m others w ere m aking the world safe fo r dem ocracy, will hear the mob rapping a t your door, will see your women cow ering in the dargest co rners of the basem ent, will see vour newly acquired w ealth ripped from  your houses to feed the greed of a n archy. Only one th ing  stands betw een you and th a t— the C onstitu tion and the  law.Take your choice, bu t rem em ber w hat the breakdow n of the  law will mean to you personally.
----- +-----DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

All of the elem ents th a t are a part 
i of education have never been classi

fied. They are  too d ifficu lt and too 
num erous to  analyze. The process 
does not end on com m encem ent day 
as the term  implies. I t is only the 
beginning of a la rger and fu lle r life.

We have grow n to know be tte r, 
though, w hat education m eans and 
the g rea t purpose it serves. The m as
tery  of one’s m ind and a sound and 
wholesome view "of life are the great 
ends sought. Education has been de
fined as “ the  determ ined and long- 
continued e f fo r t  of a serious minded 
person to  tra in  his powers of obser
vation, th ink ing  a n d  refle tc ion  
through gain in know ledge.” Success 
in the endeavor m akes character.

We a re  ap t to  judge education by 
its by-products, which, or course, are  
essential. E ffic iency  is one’s work

In life is a m anifestation . C ertain ly  I have had the experience, however, 
e ffic iency  is made more probable th ink less o f th a t outcom e than  the
with a  good education as a g round
work. T his hope is high— and a 
com m endable hope it is— a t the  end 
of the academ ic course. Those who

purpose which it serves in ch a rac te r 
building and providing a sane per- 
spetcive, which is increased as the 
years pass.

PAINTERS

CLIFF BURLINGAME
Painter and Decorator 

Papering, Tinting
Phone 98

By Edson R. W aite 
Shaw nee, Oklahoma

W. R. Orchard, editor of The
Council Bluff* (Iowa) Non-
Pareil, Say*:
THA T the g rea te s t w onder in the  

world today is America.
We have six per cen t o f the 

e a r th ’s population —  115,000,000 
while outside our te rrito ria l dom in
ion th ere  lives on the ea rth  1,500,- 
000,000 people. The U. S. A. con
tains five per cen t of the e a r th ’s 
land area.

O ur people consum e one fou rth  of 
the sugar produced in the world—  
105 pounds per cap ita  ann i .lly. If 
the balance were divided equally 
am ong people outside A m erica the 
allowance would be five pounds per 
capita.

O ur pople consum e 39 per cent of 
the shoes produced in the world, 50 
per cen t of the p rin t paper, 53 per 
cent of the iron, 57 per cen t of the 
steel. We have one th ird  of the  ra il
road m ileage in the  world and two 
th irds of the te leg raph  and te le
phone lines. We have 22,000,000 
m otor vehicles opera ting  in this 
country  as against 5, »00,000 o p era t
ing on the ea rth  outside Am erica. 
We requ ire  75 per cen t of the 
w orld’s rubhey supply to  take care 
of our dem ands. We have accum u
lated nearly  one-half of the visible 
supply o f gold in the world.

The only aristocracy  we have in 
Am erica is th a t of m erit.

Our m anifold blessings are  due 
d irecU / to divic.« p rov id w ee and to 
the fundam ental law of ou r coun
try  which makes all men free  to de
velop their ta len ts  to the lim its of 
th e ir respective capacities.

O ur national income last year was 
$89.000,000,000. I t was $62,000,- 
000,000 in 1921.

(C opyright 1927)
---------------+-----

THE BEGINNING

[ “ SUPREME AUTHORITY’

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
- T H E  MERK1AM W EBSTER

Because
Hundreds of Supreme Court Judges concur in highest praise of the work as their Authority. 
The Presidents of all leading Universities, Colleges, and Normal Schools give their hearty indorse- menr
All States that have adopted a large dictionary as standard have selected Webster’s New International.
The Schoolbooks of the Country adhere to the Merriam-Webster system of diacritical marks.
The Government Printing Office at Washington use* it as authority.
WRITE for a sample page oir rK? New 
Words, specimen of Regular and India 
Papers, FREE.
Q.SC.

H a.«  a f i t *t 
O h ta:» T a ii.oks 
Oak S tree t 

Price* to suit 
every purs*

GEORGE E. FOX
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Good Bargains in Land and City Property
Central Point Oregon

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

REAL ESTATE

- S E E -  
BROWN A RICE 
fo r a bargain in 

— REA? E ST A T E - 
63 North Main Street 

Ashland, Oregon

W. G. TRILL

Attorney-at-Law— Notary Public
Central Point - - Oregon

MORTUARY

A. M. Beaver Telephone 68
Beaver Realty Co.Reliable-Responsible, Real Estate, Loans, InsuranceR eferences: Citizens Bunk of Ashland, F irs t N ational Bank, S ta te  Bank of Ashland— 175 Main St. ASHLAND. OREGOON

REAL ESTATE 
Good City for Country 
— Buys and Trades—

F. L. NUTTER 240 E. Main 
Ashland, Oregon

Are you going to Buy or Build a Home in Ashland ? ? ? Write JOHN B. SHELEY, Central Point, Oregon for LOANS-IO year County Agent for the Benefit Savings A  Loan Association We make loans on town property anywhere in the county.

PERL FUNERAL HOME
C orner Sixth and Onkdale 

Phone 47 M edford, Oregon

ABSTRACTORS

JACKSON COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Established in 1885 TH E ONLY COM PLETE T ITLE SYSTEM IN JACKSON COUNTY Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance.

MONUMENTS

BLUE GRANITE
SWAN BLUE QUARRY CO.

S. A. Swan, ManagerIs now ready to render best prices on all kinds of g ran ite  and cem ete ry  work. Apply P. O. Box 34, ASHLAND, OREGON

■ »  IThe com m encem ent season is here I 
— the tim e when proud p aren ts  re 
joice a t the achievem ents of their 
children, the  tim e when boys and 
girls feel a tinge of sadness, yet a 
sense of relief, th a t the hard  work 
of th e ir  high school course is over.

C om m encem ent for the average 
studen ts m eans en try  into the world 
of practical a ffa irs  and to  the small 
m ajo rity  the beginning of a new ex-1 

erience in college th a t may make or ; 
m ar th e ir  livea. The even t with its I 
stim ulating  contact of youth and 
those who are older occupiez a place 
w orthy th* distinction which it receive*.

never has progress 
seemed so swift

RANDMOTHER’S girlhood would seem pathetically poor in comforts to us today. She never knew the convenience of electrically done houswork; of time saved in cooking; of swift trips tnrough the country by motor; of the world’s best music in her home, out of the air.

A generation has changed the lives, comforts and habits of the world.

Tomorrow—new conveniences, new comforts will swiftly find their way into our lives.

The advertisements will herald their coming. Today a manufacturer will announce a new and better product. Tomorrow a million men and women will use it as an old friend.

An advertisement breaks down the barrier of distance and tells to all the world—in a day’s time—the best and newest things the world has devised.

People who keep abreast with progress read the advertisements.

Advertising is a herald to better things


